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Summary Engagement denotes the extent to which, and how, individuals partic-Q4
ipate in weight management (WM) services. Effective WM services should generate
meaningful outcomes and promote high participant engagement; however, research
is predominantly focused on the former. Given that engagement is a poorly
understood phenomenon, and that engagement-related concepts are often used
synonymously (e.g., dropout and attrition), the engagement pathway is hereby intro-
duced. This pathway deﬁnes key concepts (e.g., recruitment, adherence, attrition)
and their relationships in the enrolment, intervention, and maintenance stages of
treatment. The pathway will help researchers and practitioners better understand
engagement-related concepts whilst encouraging greater conceptual consistency
between studies.
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Introduction38
Engagement is a complex and multifactorial phe-Q539
nomenon that is essential to the effectiveness of40
health services [1—3]. Health services must beQ641
designed to promote clinically signiﬁcant health42
improvements and facilitate engagement [4—6].43
Engagement denotes the extent to which, and how,44
individuals participate in an intervention or service45
[7]. In this respect, the term engagement encom-46
passes a range of concepts in the delivery of health47
services, including treatment initiation, dropout,48
attrition, retention, and adherence [7]. Whilst the49
outcomes of interventions are dependent on the50
engagement of individuals (i.e., patients, fami-51
lies, participants) and health care professionals,52
engagement — and the associated concepts — are53
poorly understood. This conceptual paper is written54
from the viewpoint of weight management (WM)55
programs or services (WM services used hereafter),56
but many concepts could be translated to health57
improvement services more broadly (e.g., smok-58
ing cessation, cardiac rehabilitation, and physical59
activity) [1,2,8,9].60
Engagement is important from multiple per-61
spectives. For individuals with obesity, higher62
WM service attendance is associated with more63
favourable weight management [7,10,11]. Further,64
dropping out of a WM service could denote a failed65
weight loss attempt, which may be linked to feel-66
ings of frustration, discouragement, and learned67
helplessness. For researchers, attrition affects68
the internal- and external-validity of study ﬁnd-69
ings [1,9,11], whilst for practitioners, participant70
engagement affects cost-effectiveness of service71
delivery, the time required for recruitment, and the72
accurate representation of service impact (e.g.,73
scale-up, reach, and dissemination) [11,12]. With74
that in mind, expert ‘recruitment and retention’75
groups have been formed to counter the trouble-76
some burden of low participant engagement in77
health services and research — e.g., NIH Behaviour78
Change Consortium [1].79
In general, research investigating engagement 80
in WM services can be grouped into three cate- 81
gories, including predictors of engagement, reasons 82
for engagement, and strategies to enhance engage- 83
ment [12—15]. Evidence reviews have synthesised 84
these three ﬁelds of research [4,12,13,15,16], 85
but conclusions are limited due to inconsistent 86
terminology and criteria for engagement-related 87
terminology. In a recent call to action, [11] iden- 88
tiﬁed 27 obesity intervention studies and found 89
no consistent operational deﬁnitions and/or cri- 90
terion for attrition and program completion. This 91
issue is further complicated due to overlap and 92
close relationships between engagement-related 93
terms, which often lead to terms (e.g., attrition 94
and dropout, completion and retention) being used 95
interchangeably when often they refer to interre- 96
lated, but separate, issues. 97
Such methodological challenges also create dif- 98
ﬁculties when trying to determine WM service 99
effectiveness. Exemplifying this point, [17] under- 100
took a sensitivity analysis to evaluate how different 101
completion criteria inﬂuences the interpretation 102
of outcomes in a pediatric WM service. In the 103
ﬁrst example, when completion was deﬁned as 104
attending the last program session [18], 50.5% of 105
participants completed the service with a mean 106
reduction of 0.14 units in standardised body mass 107
index (BMI). The second example applied a more 108
stringent criterion — attending all program sessions 109
[19] — 11.1% of participants completed the pro- 110
gram with a mean standardised BMI reduction of 111
0.20 units. Given that these two program outcomes 112
are proxy measures of WM service effectiveness 113
[20,21], the impact of adopting one criterion over 114
another is highly relevant. Spence et al. [22], 115
de Niet et al. [23] and Dolinsky et al. [24] also 116
provide similar empirical examples for how differ- 117
ent classiﬁcations of dropout affect the respective 118
predictors. Therefore, to advance research, under- 119
standing and practice in this area, it is imperative to 120
identify and deﬁne engagement-related concepts 121
and their relationships. 122
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Figure 1 The engagement pathway.
1Treatment may include a maintenance intervention.
2Solid line = consistent attendance and adherence; wavy line = inconsistent attendance and adherence.
The purpose of our paper is to propose a concep-123
tual framework for engagement, one that highlights124
key concepts and their relationships in a processual125
manner, deﬁned collectively as the engagement126
pathway. In doing so, we hope to encourage greater127
consistency and speciﬁcity regarding engagement-128
related concepts, outcomes that are relevant to129
both research and health service delivery.130
The engagement pathway131
The engagement pathway (Fig. 1) highlights key132
concepts related to three stages of a WM service133
(enrolment, intervention, and maintenance/follow134
up stages) and their relationships. The stages135
and concepts described herein can apply to both136
pediatric and adult obesity, with particular atten-137
tion to WM services that emphasise lifestyle and138
behavioural changes for managing obesity. Key139
concepts include: recruitment, (non-) initiation,140
attendance, adherence, completion, retention,141
dropout, and attrition, all of which are operational142
at different stages along the pathway.143
Individuals are likely to move through this path-144
way in various ways, dependent on the decisions145
made regarding their engagement. Although many146
of the processes within this pathway will be147
inﬂuenced by automated, sub-conscious decision148
making of the participating individual or family,149
WM service engagement is an intentional behaviour150
largely driven by conscious, reﬂective decision151
making [12,25,26]. Multiple re-engagement routes 152
exist within the pathway to emphasise that individ- 153
uals may re-engage in a service at different points in 154
time (e.g., after deciding not to initiate or dropping 155
out of treatment). 156
Enrolment 157
The enrolment stage includes recruitment, the 158
decision to initiate treatment, and the outcome of 159
this decision (initiation or non-initiation). Recruit- 160
ment refers to the methods used to reach and 161
inform individuals about available WM services, 162
which are often classiﬁed as active (potential par- 163
ticipants are targeted speciﬁcally) and passive 164
methods (individuals identify themselves as poten- 165
tial participants) [27—29]. Whilst the effectiveness 166
of active and passive methods is inconsistent 167
[27,29], the recruitment literature suggests that 168
combined approaches may generate the greatest 169
yield in terms of inquiries and enrolments [30]. 170
Where passive methods can reach large numbers 171
of eligible individuals with little resource required, 172
active methods can target and motivate prospec- 173
tive participants with greatest potential to beneﬁt 174
from care. It is important that such blended recruit- 175
ment approaches are adaptive (i.e., responsive to 176
change), collaborative (i.e., utilise a body of exper- 177
tise across disciplines), and dynamic (i.e., evolve 178
over time) to optimise engagement outcomes [30]. 179
After being informed of, or referred to, WM ser- 180
vices, potential participants decide whether or not 181
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to initiate the treatment intervention. This deci-182
sion may be based on several factors including183
awareness of a health problem, perceived control184
over internal- and external-enrolment barriers, and185
efﬁcacy attributed to the service [31]. However,186
it is important to differentiate intenders (those187
who formed the intention to initiate treatment)188
from initiators (those who were able to act upon189
their intention to commence treatment) since some190
intenders may not actually enrol in treatment due191
to internal- (e.g., experiencing a health problem)192
and external-barriers (e.g., not able to afford trans-193
portation costs). Research has found that a sizable194
proportion of intenders do not initiate their respec-195
tive WM service [7,32]. Consequently, strategies196
to enhance treatment initiation should be tailored197
to individuals’ level of readiness for treatment198
[33,34]. Exploring potential barriers and providing199
support accordingly may be an effective strategy200
for those who have formed the intention to initiate201
treatment [31], and theoretically informed tools202
such as the Readiness and Motivation Interview [33]203
could help assess readiness for treatment.204
With respect to enrolment, two other points205
merit discussion. First, practitioners may deem206
prospective participants ineligible for WM if they207
do not satisfy an entry criterion (e.g. objective208
presence of an obesity-related co-morbidity) —–209
thus functioning as de facto gatekeepers inﬂu-210
encing and/or controlling the enrolment decisions211
of individuals and families. The dimension of the212
service provider(s) should thus be acknowledged213
in the enrolment stage. Second, in the context214
of randomised controlled trials, participants could215
be assigned to a control group or wait-list group.216
Dependent upon the trial design and type of con-217
trol, participants may receive a variant type of218
intervention (whereby all engagement concepts219
would be operational) or receive no intervention220
(only some engagement concepts would be opera-221
tional). For individuals assigned to a wait-list group,222
the point of intervention initiation may be off-set223
or delayed by a pre-deﬁned time period. The trans-224
parent reporting of control group engagement is as225
important therefore as that of the active interven-226
tion group.227
Intervention228
Individuals who initiate WM services are viewed229
to be within the intervention stage of treatment.230
Attendance and adherence are two prominent,231
interconnected factors associated with this stage.232
Attendance refers to individual’s presence in a WM233
session, making it an easily obtainable and quan-234
tiﬁable measure of engagement [17]. Attendance235
enables engagement patterns to be examined and 236
for additional engagement-related criteria to be 237
formed (e.g., completion and dropout) [7]. On the 238
other hand, adherence has multiple dimensions 239
(e.g., when, how, with respect to what) and is 240
generally deﬁned as the extent to which individ- 241
uals follow treatment recommendations [4]. Whilst 242
attendance is sometimes used as a proxy mea- 243
sure of adherence, attendance and adherence are 244
not mutually exclusive. Adherence can encompass 245
both adherence to treatment sessions (sessional 246
adherence) and adherence to treatment recom- 247
mendations (treatment adherence). Also, health 248
care providers’ adherence to delivery protocols 249
and guidelines can inﬂuence treatment outcomes 250
(delivery adherence, also known as ﬁdelity). Treat- 251
ment adherence is included within Fig. 1, and as 252
shown, individuals may exhibit different patterns 253
of attendance in, and adherence to, a WM service. 254
Many individuals will prematurely leave WM ser- 255
vices (i.e., dropout of treatment) [13,15]. Dropping 256
out is the decision to prematurely disengage from 257
WM services [15,35], which can happen at various 258
time points throughout the service. Some individ- 259
uals may re-engage in the WM services, but to our 260
knowledge, no empirical reports have documented 261
the re-engagement of individuals within treatment 262
services. If individuals permanently dropout (i.e., 263
do not re-engage), this leads to attrition. Accord- 264
ingly, attrition represents a reduction in group size 265
and is the product of dropout. 266
Completion is an operational deﬁnition charac- 267
terised by the fulﬁlment of a predeﬁned criterion, 268
ideally driven by empirical data or guided by pro- 269
fessional experience/expertise. This criterion can 270
be established relative to an attendance thresh- 271
old (e.g., attend ≥70% WM sessions); individuals 272
satisfying this criterion are usually classiﬁed as 273
completers. On the contrary, retention refers to 274
the keeping of individuals in a WM service [2]. 275
Thus, retained individuals may not satisfy or exceed 276
the required attendance threshold to complete the 277
service, a notable difference that is relevant con- 278
ceptually and analytically. 279
There are numerous considerations associated 280
with engagement in the intervention stage. First, it 281
is important to collect routine attendance data to 282
determine the extent of intervention attendance, 283
which can be associated with intervention effec- 284
tiveness (i.e., a dose-response). Second, given that 285
the dose-response relationship also depends on the 286
level of treatment adherence, data on adherence 287
(e.g., goal tracking and behavioural monitoring) 288
should also be collected routinely. Third, there 289
is a need to understand who engages in a WM 290
service, which relates to availability and accessi- 291
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bility. Strategies can be developed and WM services292
reﬁned if the intended audience is not engaged,293
which can mitigate the widening of health inequal-294
ities. Last, where strategies are being utilised to295
encourage engagement, rigorous evaluation and296
reporting are needed to establish effectiveness.297
Most engagement strategies are not evaluated298
[14,27], possibly because engagement is often299
viewed as a secondary or tertiary outcome and, as300
such, does not receive as much attention or inter-301
est.302
Maintenance/follow-up303
The maintenance stage is reliant on the WM service304
design. Some WM services include a maintenance305
intervention whilst others do not [5,36]. In line with306
the type of maintenance intervention available,307
many of the aforementioned terms remain opera-308
tional. For example, if a maintenance intervention309
requires in-person session attendance, then atten-310
dance, adherence, retention, completion, dropout311
and attrition should be reported during this period312
in the same manner as in the intervention stage.313
Treatment adherence may become more perti-314
nent in the maintenance stage, with WM services315
designed to instil sustainable health behaviours316
amongst individuals [36]. Correspondingly, mainte-317
nance interventions typically shift the attribution318
of outcomes from WM services to individuals, with319
self-management of obesity being the promoted320
strategy. Whilst some individuals may decide to321
re-commence the treatment service, others will322
permanently leave the service at this point.323
Applying the pathway324
The purpose of the pathway is to exemplify the325
range of engagement-related terms that are oper-326
ational within a WM service. The pathway deﬁnes327
each of the concepts, highlights the nuances, and328
documents the interconnections between concepts329
and stages. The pathway could be used to identify330
time points in the WM service (e.g., recruitment,331
initiation, early intervention) that may beneﬁt332
from engagement-promoting strategies. Where evi-333
dence is available, research has suggested that334
orientation sessions [10], a supplementary short335
messaging service [37], and motivational interview-336
ing [38] can enhance initiation and reduce dropout.337
Data are required to determine the effectiveness338
of engagement strategies speciﬁc to time points339
within the engagement pathway. In order to move340
towards standardised reporting of engagement, sys-341
tematic data collection is needed. The collection 342
of session-by-session attendance data — within the 343
intervention and maintenance stages — is an impor- 344
tant and feasible ﬁrst step. 345
Conclusion 346
Engagement is a key factor that mediates inter- 347
vention effectiveness. Although research in the 348
ﬁeld of engagement is growing, non-standardised 349
terminology creates ambiguity when comparing 350
studies and making generalisations that are mean- 351
ingful and appropriate [11,13,16]. The engagement 352
pathway offers a means of standardising and 353
advancing engagement-related research and ter- 354
minology, which can enhance understanding and 355
measurement of the phenomenon. The engage- 356
ment pathway should be considered within the 357
design and planning stages of WM services, and 358
provisional strategies can be mapped against the 359
pathway to document the approaches used to opti- 360
mise engagement. We hope that the pathway, and 361
the associated lexicon, will assist those working 362
in the ﬁeld of WM and health improvement ser- 363
vices research by adding clarity and speciﬁcity in 364
academic- and heath service-settings. 365
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